qRgER uNPER sEcTrq
PROCEDURE. 1973

Whereas, it has been
Superintendent of police, Kaith
dated 20-08-2017 that there is likel
obstruction or injury to person(s),

human life and property, disturbanc
the limits of Kaithal District by some agitators, miscreants and antisocial

elements on account of verdict to be given by Hon'ble cBr court
Panchkula on 25'O8-2OL7 in case related to Dera Sacha Sauda
Chief Sh. Gurmeet Ram Rahim.

And whereas, there is imminent danger of disturbance of
public peace and tranquility and risk/danger of human life, property
on
account of misusing petrol/diesel because as per past experiences, there
is apprehension of using these petroleum products as weapon or these
products can be used in burning propefties.

And whereas, to thwart and prevent occurrence of any
possibility i,,e. unlawful activities, blocking of roads, passages, railway
tracks, water channel, power houses etc. and damage of puSlic property
and commission of cognizable offences related to sJfety and security of
individuals and propefty, it has become necessary to take steps and
measures to maintain law and order in District Kaithal in public interest.
Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers vested in me by
virtue of section L44 of code of criminal procedure, tg73, rt sunita
verma, I.A.S' District Magistrate, Kaithal do hereby order that the
petroleum products i.e. petrol/diesel wilt not be sold loose except vehicles.
Superintendent of Police, Kaithal, DFSC, Kaithal, owners of petrrol pumps &
authorities of Oil Companies are. hereby directed to ensure compliance of

this order.

'll-his

order is issued to prevent any disturbances of peace and
public order within the jurisdiction of Kaithal district and shall come into
force with immediate effect.

l-his order is being passed ex-parte in view of into the
emergent situation. It shall be published for the information of public
through the press and publicity van of Public Relation Department and by
affixing copies at notice board of all police stations, MC, Zila parishad,
Panchayat samiti, Tehsil/ sub Division/ District courts.
Given under my hand and seal of the court, this day 2!'t

August,2OL7.
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